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Kill E » W ”=*_ “
School Board-Old irnntnli Be- 

hrarted-N. Deelal.n titvrn.
The question of voluntary schools was 

a fain to the fore at the meeting of the 
' Public School Board.

Messrs. S. Baldwin, S. G. Wood, A.
M. Dymond, John Divk, G. Itidout avd charged with murder, brought out very 
McLaughlin formed the deputation on little straight evidence to contradict the 
whose Behalf Mr. Baldwin addressed to prisoner's story of the alleged finding 
the board the well-known arguments of <.f the child. Mrs. Malone accepted the 
voluntaryism, and in favor of religious advice of her lawyer, O. E. Macdonald,

From The Napanee Beaver. enquired whether such |^g to^n^ Whi,L' tbe tCStim°Uy W,‘B
It is truly pitiable to see boys just schools having beenestablished, evei-v jurvmm, Langley spoke strongly in 

beginning to realize the possibilities of denomination might not reasonably usk tj,e prisoner's favor last night after the

«>■«** vmbvs»-*. «.w 1» m tiTMSrjr&iSL
escape from w t- *. -a tuwsi ^nd perhaps been approached in the
thought to be little abort of a miracle. ■ £*”■*** JjÎ0} prisoner's behalf. Coroner Spencer
Hearing oflsuch a case a reporter called fo^ nJtllhig^OT1 who^Tmîmosèis quietly asked Crown Attorney Raney if
cb Mr. J. J. Smith, living near Fred- bl£ it( tod Q ita expPrien^ that f™'“ CPS
crick shore Station in Lennox Co., and whenever it had to rent church property ,*ie Coimier sre<]Hest, and be re 
encksburg fetation, mx*nuo the chaTgg wa, alwaT8 Mgh«r than any vvtved an affirmative reply
interviewed him regarding the cure of fw Hn *>Ul(.r kiud of propert7. Mrs. Sarah Tanner, 6 St. David-
his son, who was in bad health and re- 'pt,.;9 e,ldfHi the discussion. street, said that Mrs. Malone adopted
sained it by the use of Dr. Williams’ The remainder of the session was oc- Clara Kcelc s baby from, her house, in 
TV L. ran m, Smith V. one of the cupied in discussing the committees’ re- answer to an advertisement which had 
Tink Pills. Mr. Smith » one of tne ^ whidl wjtll unimportant altera- bien put in the paper by Miss lteele, 
oldest residents in the locality, of direct ticm6> werr adopted. and Mrs. Malone had said the ha by
U E- Loyalist descent, and has resided ------------------------:--------- would he adopted by Mrs. Johnston it
“11 Ms life on the farm on which he TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD. ^Hirs'Malone 8?wo‘or tor™ ‘lays 
lives. 'He ta ^eljkm>an —" ’ . before a dead child was found in a
throughout the district. TaPjy to g Partial List ef the Contents of Wbnt ^Veston orchard, but she didn't see it
the scribes query he gave the details Promises to be n Superlatively afterwards.
oLthe nfap>hmarvS Excellent Paper. Mrs. Bellamy of thé Prisoners’ Aid
1805° He became very deaf and had a From "end to end,” ns they say in Society fiMalone

dull constant pam ui his head. He grew Yorkshire, The Toronto Sunday [Woild ,,ahy waBj mid w„s told that it had 
nmre nrowrlyUdesa*bed°nbyUthe ‘u-rm that wUI be published to-night at 0 been adopted by Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. 
•general muscular weakness.’ He was o’clock promises to be an excellent end j Malone had said^ she ba.d. no difficulty
and hhad "no "Vto-the-minute paper. Arrangements!^ ^ ÿl() fmm thed unfortan.lt0

oteadilv miv wSm 9 and toinltv lulve been made for an extra supply of ,Ilother> but as Miss Keele w... 
lost all ambition IHe had little move uows from Old Land, which is an an- Bp0 accepted in that Sor ia htm "than a bit of white p^ --ouneement that .it » to ^ assumed will Maggie Malone m bright child, 13 
A physician waa commltbd oi> the first ly hall(^ with intente satisfaction % rears - of age, eldest daughter of the 
appearance of the trouble. He care- "• majority of 'Ihe Sunday World s fit- prisoner, gave evidence In a straiglit- 
fuliy examined the case, stating that ‘*an thousand readers. I" ’n forward manner, and corroborated th it
the beariue was affected ihv catarrh-il lll«‘re will also be tile usual cable news, of ber father, excepting as regards a 
deafness, the pain» in the back origin- as wcl1 aa 8,1 ‘be news of the dayfrom few immaterial details. She spoke in a 
«ting -from muscular .rheumatism and every part of the universe. The society ,ow voice, and a juror remarked: “I 
the constant tired feeling and general reports of 3he Sunday A\orld, as well don't think its a square deal to put the 
weakness was caused by overgrowth. as ‘be sporting, have gamed, a reput.i- {.j,ilfi in the box.” Maggie said she had 
These difficulties together with the *icD for .completeness that is testified eeen tt,e Mrs. Johnston to whôm her 
after affect* of la grippe left him a phy- n°t only by the ntimber of.lady read- mother claims to have given Miss 
si cal wreck. Ht* had the benefit of crs but by the constant enquiry for the x palp's child.
caretful medical attention for four papers during the v cek tnat succeeds Policeman John Mulhall of No. 7 
months. The doctor had carefully publication. And then there are Ebors Division told of Mrs, Malone claiming 
treated him for the deafnees and sue- in partial and interesting church gossip, tQ bave found the babe and giving a 
eeeded in restoring Ms hearing; ,bttt in Pop’s attractive turf talk, the up-to- f„]ge name and address, 
other respects was no better. He date Wide-awqkc comments of The Lap- 'j'|ie enquiry was adjourned until 
ordered that he should he carefully tious One, the Radical’s clever corner Monday night.
Eutsed, which was about all that could of material riiattçr, Max s Musical 
be done. To make things more clearly Notes, Jack Blunt's chatty stageland 
understood I might say he was at this column, as well as the following niit.i- 
time past 12 years of age, having crons stories and special articles by lead- 
grown very fast, was large enough for ing writers of the day: 
one six years his senior. The doctor The Machine-Made Man: n weird 
said medicine eoukl not benefit hhn suggestion of what modern science is 
end all that could be dope must come c* cable of accomplishing, 
by nursing. We naturally felt greatly What the Kirk Stone Saw, by Halli- 
disconraged at the prospect, not know- well Sutcliffe.
ing what course to pursue in -the The Talent for Cob nizaticn: a com- 
f ni lire. At this juncture one of the r.nrison of Britain and Frange, 
druggists at Napanee, who had pro- The Story of Black Bob: a military 
viously compounded many prescriptions ynrn.
recommended a trial of Dr. Williams’ The Incredible Adventures of HaKsan 
Pink Pill*. It was then the first of Jttn-a All Brown: A Descendant of the King, 
when we purchased-three boxe» and emu- Women in Medicine—as physicians, 
meuccd the treatment _\V hen he .had fin- ,ets, apothecaries and dentists.
«died the second box h« appetite, pro- Xojpd oid-Timc Scullers, by A. G. 
tviou<».y tickle and unsteady, tiad wonder- jJcVey

and the s?ar' by H- F-

tism had vanished, and he steadily re- tI" v‘‘ ^
abfHf d/cB^eUah’twoîkintim ’lhe Prime Jf Lynchtog/ 
hornet dfimd^ch frying d.emowm! ^Calibre of the City CouncflL
reaper or horse-rake. Hel has since at- £Pain. Cuba. And the United States, 
tended school regularly, and though a iî r “ °S^lke*
year has, elapsed h« has had no synip- C.vtde Inanitions,
toms.” Mm Smith, spoken to about A,.)..I8lon^^fn„e îf'Te*. « ,
the* matter, readily concurred in all Wilham Gillette s Secret Service,
that had been said relative to her son’s . Where Klondike Geld Hns Bëen Go- 
case, and was very decide*d in her the methods of the United States,
views regarding the health-giving pro- Society notes intended for The To- 
pertie* contained ini Dr. Williams’ ronto Sundnv World should • be in the 
JPiruk Pills. office at the latest by noon to-day. Re-

Dr. Williams' Fink Pill» aré^ a blood ports of sporting events and of bappen- 
builder and nerve restorer. They sup- ings of the day should be in by 7 p.m. 
ply the blckod with Its life and health- rriie paper will be mailed or delivered 
giving properties, thus driving disease to any address for 5c a copv. 20c a 
from the system. ^Hiere are numerous month. 50c for three months, $1 for six 
pink colored imitations, against which months, $2 a year, 
the public is warned. The genuine 
Pink Pills can be had only! in boxes, tbe 
wrapper oroimd which bears the full 
trade mark, '“Dr. Wttltemsf Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” Refuee all others.
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THE BEST HD TO HEALTH1
' X

The Cut I» Prominent In Conn tel Ion 
With the Inqneit according an 

Abandoned Bnby’o Death.
The third session of the inquest touch

ing the death of Thomas Perth, the in
fant so named by the authorities, and 
on. whose account Mrs. Malone is

/. . $6.00 to $18.00
. . . . 22.50

. 18.00
. . $6.00 to $12.00
Shoe Packs—all first-class

9

The Sto y of a Young Boy’s Trials. K
Cecires crowing Tee Rapidly and Bit Health 

Cave 1Toy be rent Months’ Hectoring 
Bid Him Me Bond—Bit Parents Almost 
DUrearn$ed.

K
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rs at,less than wholesale G¥A,\>n m« < In/ &\ /-
K.\ - s., 77 King St. E. c-u
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2 IT—HIGHEST PRICES. G2 /. ■r i
G2 fjf ÆODS PREPARED BY Â G2 ____ G2IL G3 %Limited G2
G2 V
GNi2 Esft Xfn2KLONDIKE EXPLORER'S OUTFIT, 

rer-pt h-Producing Foods, the best In exist- 
L*udu ranee.
„ IN TINS
mtrated form, and ready for Immediate use.

BLUE OR RED RATIONS.
1 Containing in one compartment same at 

In the Cartridge Ration, and a rou centra ted 
Cocoa preparation In another compartment*

x2 y2
»0

ElECTRKi I/
0 %Ü V
0

</,>5Lr0 3

'Æm._0 a3 a'aini aari case. aiii a9 aRED. BLUE. a■ 5UIb 1 
. .12 oz

Length............... 4% In Length ..........
Gross Weight. .10 oz Gross Weight 

I Net ......................... 6 os Net .................. a8 oz 8 [V aAs supplied for the nee of the Troops In 
I the Ashanti and Benin Expeditions. 1X w2 a%2RATION. aaIn addition to the above spe- a1L

cialtles the Company manu-

p2 xiTION V
\ ■ffiz CURES a/3 CURESfacture the following other

2 J «VV%foods : 2
2 Sexual Weakness, 

Varicocele, Shrunken 
Organs, Dyspepsia,

mDRIED POTATOES, 
DRIED TURNIPS, Etc. I Rheumatism, Lame 

l Back, Lumbago, 
l Sciatica, Kidney 
a and Liver Complaints.

MARJORIE WAS A TARTER.

M2
- J ^ 3 -rfv? § 

&-S ^

-As%yUx#s«v

od. and packed In Self-opening Tins, 
f In Tins, and the Effectual Preventive to 
L Scurvy.

nThat Is If the Story of Charles Logan, 
Fsrmerly of Tarants, s Tinsmith,

Can be Believed.
Detroit, Feb. 18.—Charles Logan, a 

Toronto tinsmith, mat tied Marjorie H. 
Hamilton in that city Oct. 15, 1876, 
and they have children aged 21, 18, 18 
and 14. Mr.Logan avers in an affidavit 
filed in the Wayne Circuit Court that 
Ills wife had a temper, and when she 
felt in the mood used to come down to 
his shop and make more noise than he 
could with his hammer and plates * f 
metal. Iu August, 1891, she cracked 
him upon the head with an iron pan 
and he had to call in a surgeon to do a 
job of needlework. Two weeks later 
he got out of the house and has not 
lived with his wife since. He says he 
is now Ï'resident of this city, and asks 
for a divorce on tbe ground of extreme 
ct uelty. " J ■

%
E NODULES.
ifnlmtim in bulk and weight hast been se
in veulent of all food supplies for PROSFEC >» Sleeplessness,

Nervousness.VRIL LIMITED 2
27 St Peter Street,

MONTBEAL, CANADA FREE BOOK TO WEAK MEN.m
2

TOCKS. 9
Address3 (Stsxacl For One 'To-Day.

2 DR. C. T. SANDEN,SATE.
6f-St. Elmo .. 

Rlocau Star 
Tin Horn .

1000
560 b>;>r-

1<>V'1000 1000-
Two Friends ................. 25fi0

1000
Vicforia Texada ...........  4000
XXTidte Bear 
War Eagle‘...200 and 1000

loon Common Practice Nowadays.
Mrs. H. T.' Flynn, 423 Euclid- avenue, 

found a m-ale child about three week» 
old wrapped up in an old shaiwl on her 
doorstep

140 Yonge^Street, Toronto.rick Con. 50.000
pile ...........  5000
(pld.) ...10.000 

! .. 9......... 2500

Van Anda

1000

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 6.Montreal Office-156 St. James-St.
^525S5152525Z5Z525Z525Z5Z525iL!

fTED. #

l5a52525H5ME5252S2ïïE52525252S2S252S25252S25a52S25ES25B5252SB52SB525i5252S2525ESaSZ525ES35îITin Horn.
Winchester,
War Eagle.
Winchester.

at lowest potations WRITE OR WIRE. 
Photograp hs of ^tie Klondike.
List.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundm Is BU^^sfolly used monthly broyer
’ you?drogglsWor (3eeSlCdfee Boot Om- 

■oeod. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, Ko. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two s-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
BF-nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and »■ 
tail druggists.

coAL&wooDfinâl AND WOOD
MARKET RATES. WL The Very Best

SZ5ZSiSHSE5ESÏSE5HSa5HSESESH5H5H52 ^ ^ w At LOWCSt PflCeO

OFFICES s
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.

'790 Yonge Strèet.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
docks :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts.
Toronto Junction. •

THE BEST

3LLIAM C. FOX No smoker who hns ever, used the 
T. & R.” Myrtle Cut tobacco for, say 
n month, ever relinquishes it for nny 
e-her brand. Its flavor is rich nnd full, 
and it never burns the tongue nr 
parches the palate. Tt is, in fnct, tbe 
ne plus ultra of smoking tobacco.

Mining and Industrial Exchange.
•-AIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
ket quotations on fhe Mining Exchange dh

S' 9

«
CITY BALL NOTES. r

a Lifetime! Mr. T. H. Jones, City Engineer of 
Rrnptford. called upon City Engineer 
Bust to glean some information in re
ference to a municipal electric plant, 
one of which it is proposed should he 
adopted in Brantford.

Secretary Hill of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association has formally noti
fied the Mayor of the resolution of tint 
association asking the City Council to 
open the new City Hall during the first 
week of the Fair.

Representatives of the Assessment 
ard Street Commissioners" and City En* 
pincer"s departments visited the new 
City Hall yesterday afternoon with re
ference to the allocation of suites of 
offices.

Mr. Alex. Orr took out a permit yes
terday to erect a two-storey dwelling, 
to cost $3500, at 50 Bcrnard-avemie.

AT OLD TRINITY. A OFFICES:
-X 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-atreet.
678 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
416 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Interesting Debate on Fiction end Charm- 
lag Dance at the University 

last Evening.
The OonmclJ of the Trinity University 

Literary Institute held a debate and gave 
a dance In their Convocation Hall Thurs
day. The debate wa# on “The Influence of 
Modern Fiction." The Mib.’ect was. ably 
dteiiuated by Messrs. Boyi’-e, Withy. Bushel.

McDouigall. Profvssor CUark pneeided. 
On the conti!u«ton of the debate the floor 
waa occupied by the dancer*, ahd an en
joyable progrann entered upon. The offi
cers of the council fl.ro: Pro^ideut, J. F. 
Tlirath-walte, B.A.; first vice-president, C. A. 
Heaven. M.A.; «second vice-president, H. F. 
C. Boyle : secret ary, A. Le*> Ireland; tren- 

II. J. Johnson; il.lbrarian, H. L. 
Muckiest on: curator, L. McLaughlin; cotra- 
cYJons. H. O. N. WTH«on. and A. S. B. Lucas.

of Denver, Colo., have just secured for 
Co. the Montague mine, located in the 
istvict of Gilpin County, 
produced about $50,000, nnd is shipping s
I. Co. has just been listed on the Mines 
nnd sold Monday and Tuesday of this and

. ik)0,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00. There 
'reusury and about $1000 in cash, 
into a dividend-paying one we advise 

ER AT ONCE and give us a LIMIT a 
is the price is bound to advance quickly. 
:s selling between 10 and 20 cents 3 8c,

30
■ jiii

CONGER COAL 00.7surer.
A•H#Merchant'»* Fir.' Imuirnnce Company.

The first general meeting of the share
holders of the Merchants' Fire Insurance 
Company took place at the company's head 
office, 0 Welllucton-atreet east, yesterday.

A most satisfactory showing of business 
presented, indicating that the com

pany is being received with great favor 
in all the towns and cities where risks 
are written. The full Government Deposit 
of $25,000.00 has been made, leasing a 

• large easto balance on hand to form a rest 
for payment of claims.

'Hie following Board of Directors was 
ejected: Hon. George E. Foster, M.F.. K. 
Goats worth, Jr. ex-M.P., John Abell,
Thomas Woodbrldgc, Dr. Ryerson ex-

George H. Maurer, Hon. D. Mv-
______ (Alexandrin). H. Corey (Petrolla),
J. Patterson, E. H. Tallmadge and R. A. 
Wood.

At a meeting of directors held Immediate
ly afterwards. Hon. George E. Foster, M.P., 
was etci-ted president, ami E. Coatswortb, 
Jr., ex-M.P., vice-president.

ELIAS ROGERS Cfi,w
Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine = = =

n
LIMITED.iHAMPTON, GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODwas t

$4-25
Per Cord- - 

$3.25 \ - 
Per Cord .

$3.25 
Per Cod

Toronto. Smothering spells and difficulty 
of breathing made sleep 

impossible.
For the Holidays.
672 QUEEN W. COB. FBONT AND BATHUBST.

Phone 139. Phone 132.
DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST—Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179,

Klondike ROP IN ! 38 KING ST. B.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.0The Heart again at Fault !

The Means of Cure described.
M.L.A.,
MillanWe can furnish all kinds 

of supplies, including eva
porated and concentrated 
vegetables, soups, etc., etc 
All put up for easy trans
portation.

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in ' 

■ sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

3

Mrs. Richard Gill, 270 Churcli-etreet, 
Toronto, Ont., says: “My good opinion 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills has.

IIbeen confirmed because the heart trou
bles from which I formerly suffered en
tirely disappeared through their use, and 
have not since returned.

"For twelve years I suffered with vio
lent palpitation, accompanied by sharp 
pains in my heart. I often experienced 
great difficulty in breathing, and was 
subject to smothering iqx'lIs both day and 
night. Many a night sleep was denied 
to uk1; my nervous system was complete
ly shattered and my physical strength 
very weak.

"These valuable pills restored my 
heart *o health nnd strength iu every 
way. My nervous system is as strong 
and steady as ever it was. The smoth
ering spells and lack of sleep are a thing 
of the past, and my breathing is as reg
ular and free as when I was a girl.

“ Only those who have suffered as I 
did for twelve years, <utd been restored 
to health a» I was iby MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE PILLS can ape 
preciate how thankful I am to this great 
medicine for all heart and nerve trebles. 
I think it is invaluable.”

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

Ht. Mary** Yeung Ladle*.
8t. Andrew’s Hall was filled Thursday 

vhivn an excellent entertainment was given 
under the auspice* of the Young Ladles 
of the St. Mary’s .Sodality. The following 
artists sustained the program: Che Misses 
Klee, Walsh, McNulty, McMullen and 
McAvey, nnd Mr. Vlarenre Robinson. A 
one-act comedy. entitled “A Surprise 
Tarty,” wa* well presented by tbe follow
ing: Mliss Cantlin, Miss Ella Walsh, Miss 
K. Finnegan. Mise HaMighan, Miss Mul- 
dnon. iMIss Zengman, Mi»» WaJsh, Miss 
Maud Landy.

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 746

you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,
PEOPLE’S COAL CO136

John Sloan & Co. THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.

• Limited,
TL. 863, 1836.

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. 1

Job" Labatt's Ale - Porter MJ REDUCTION IN WOOD
They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. KII1_ ___

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. I^^nlwood/cüt «id ipin V.: $5% GRATE PEA ' ’
JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. îij^w^d' cut^ndipüt.......... too ’ At Lowest Prices

WHOLESALE AGENT pjne ,Qng ....................... .............................

Pine, cut and split............
Slabs...................................
Slabs, cut and split.... ...
Head Office: Corner Bntborst St. end Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 yueen -SU W 

Teleplione S8O8.

HE MUE EXPIOITIOK COUPE
Read the fol-Sliares are 25 eeiHs each, 

lowing letter, r-'tvived yestenlu.v:
I'.orlln, Oii't., Feb. 14, 03. 

JOHN A. MOODY, Kw].. London. Out 
Dear Sir. The profit sImring plan of tn« 

Kioudlke Kxploration Company (Limited),
! of London. (Mit., Is well arrangefl that 
! the shareholders and nrnmoters, iu a eom- 

! tin v org'.mizlmg with lien rl<i narters to bent 
! Toronto, have abandoned the hope of e«il"J 

i.ving ilieir company tlm ugh. '1 liey tlriik 
ilie plan of your company the best In the 
timrk'd. and have triken the st-iek of th»* 

I Klondike Exploration Company to till til* 
nijiiiy orders îhey lui taken. Wishing you 
surfirss. 1 remain. v< is ri'«l»ee1 fully.

.1 r rhKMKNS A (’<).. Merchants. 
Write J. A. Moody, London, fur nrospec-

lneendlnry Fire In tbe East End.
ITio men who were susi»eeted of c.*ius

ing the recent tires on the shores of 
AshJbridge’s Bay made their headqimr- 
ters in a vacant house at 29 Carln.w- 
avenue, owned by W. N. Stewart, 33 
Ci-riaw-avo. Thursday night the hou.^e 
was tired in every room and was badly 
burned. There is no doubt that the 
blaze was of incendiary origin. The dam
age is $250.

Only those who have had experience eon
tel) the tortures corns cause. Pain with _ T. n:ll - _
your boots on, pain with them off—pain One Tdixa Liver I ill every ui01k for
night ami day; but rrilef Is sure to those thirty days cures constipation, 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure,

TELEPHONE 4349BEST
HARD COAL, $5.50 PER

TON
3.50TELEPHONE 424. AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

..........400THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE aooToronto Coal Co. 3.50

I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard FOR..>
m• • itus. eU

y

CIANELLI,
A6EXT.

f,546

The
Leading 
Whisky 
To- Day

Once
Tried

Always
Used

V. E.
Telephone 513.
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